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Water Resources Institute Convenes Conference
On Lake Michigan Environmental Policy
Low water levels in the Great
Lakes , exotic species such as the gobi
fish and the zebra mussel, tumors in
zooplankton , and erosio n will be
among the mo re than 25 topics of
discussion November 8-9 at the "State
of the Lake '99" conference in
Muskegon .
The Robert B. Annis Water
Resources Institute is convening the
first major conference on Lake Michigan that will bring together scientists,
public policy makers and the general
public. Conference attendees and
presenters w ill .include representatives
of the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) , U.S. Army Corp of
Engineers , Great Lakes Fisheries

Commission, and scientists from uni versities and local agencies in shoreline
communities around Lake Michigan. The
conference will be at the Muskegon
Holiday Inn, 939 Third Street.
"The conference comes at a time
when the Environmental Protection
Agency is
completing the
Lakewide
Management
Plan for Lake
Michigan, " says
Janet Vail,
senior program
manager at WRI
and conference
STATE OF THE LAKE '99
o rga ni zer.

Public Input Session Planned
Va il , who is also co-chair of the Lake
Michigan Forum, has plan ned an
evening session for citizen input on
Lake Michigan issues on Monday ,
November 8 , 7-9 p.m. Specific sessio ns
during the conference will address
Great Lakes fishing, h ydrologic and
econo mic issues, the impact of exotic
species, cl imate change, historic lake
level flu ctuations, tumors in zoopla nkton , ag riculture and water qua lity,
habitat protection and many other
issues .
Facu lty and staff members are invited
to attend. Ca ll Andrea Pickens, x3749,
for a confe re nce brochure and mo re
information .

Across Campus
Philanthropy Center Starts
Community Data Initiative
The Center for Philanthropy and
Nonprofit Leadership at GVSU has
launched a new effort to serve as
"one-stop shopping" for research data
to assist
organizatio ns
in Grand
Rapids.
Donna
Vaniwaarden ,
associate
professor of
Public and
Nonprofit
Administration, has been appointed to
the new position of
assistant director at the
Center for Philanthropy.

Her prima1y responsibility w ill be to
coordinate the Community Data
Initiative. She will work half-time at the
center and continue to teach.
"The Grand Rapids metropolitan
area has many public, private, and
nonprofit orga nizations devo ting
resources to building and maintaining a
healthy community ," says Vaniwaarden.
"These organizations need access to
data for needs assessment, gra nt
proposals , baseline indicators, and
o utcome measurements. But they often
find it difficult to acquire useful data ."
Vaniwaarden and Dott Freeman,
director of the Center for Philanthropy,
see Grand Valley serving as a clearingho use for technical assistance in
locating, collecting and interpreting
data. They have alread y established
relationships with 15 local o rganizations
to begin an invento ry of existing data

sources, including the Kent County
Health Depa rtment, the Family Independence Agency, Grand Rapids Public
Schools, the Right Place Program, and
Metro Council, amo ng others.
continued on page 2

You should know ...
• The payroll, normally rnn after the
start of the year, will be rnn in
advance to ensure that staff w ill
be paid in the event of systPms
interruptions.
• Public Safety has contingency plans
to protect campuses in the event of
a widespread power outage.
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Across Campus
continued.from page 1

GVSU Receives Gift in Kind
For Occupational Safety Lab
The Occupational Safety and Health
Department at GVSU has received a $15 ,000
gift of software , handbooks and equipment
for a new safety and compliance lab on the
Allendale campus.
The equipment was donated by J. J.
Keller & Associates, Inc. of Neenah , Wisconsin. The mu lti-faceted company, which
specializes in safety compliance consulting,
has established a program to help students
understand safety issues they will fa ce in the
workplace.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce o f
Uni versity Co mmunications
every Monday when classes are
in sess io n and biweekly during
the summer. The submiss io n
deadline is Tuesda y noon. Send
publica tio n items to Kath leen
Adams , edito r, c/ o the FORUM
cc:Ma il box. From off campus,
email fo rum@gvsu. edu.
Te lephone : 616-895-2221. Fax :
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu.edu/
Faculty and staff membe rs
can find an online "Sketches"
submission form o n the Web Site.

The Keller Safety and Compliance Lab
was ded icated October 15 in GVSU's Padnos
Hall of Science. Students in the Occupational Safety and Health program at Grand
Valley will use the lab as part of their course
work. OSH students work at compan ies
througho ut west Michigan as o n-site interns,
he lping companies solve workplace safety
issues .

GVSU Promotes Business
With Minority Companies
October is Minority Business Month and
Purchasing Se1vices is attempting to increase
procurement diversity awareness within the
GVSU community.
"It simply makes good business sense to
do mo re business with minority-owned
companies ," says Ester Burns, senior buyer
in the Purchasing Services Office. "An
effective means of doing this is to seek o ut
qualified mino rity-owned suppliers and buy
from them. "
Purchasing
Se1vices is responsible for administe ring
GVSU's Supplier
Diversity Program,
which provides
opportunities for
minority-owned
companies to
participate in university contracts as
suppliers, contractors
Ester Burns
and subcontracto rs
performing work fo r the university . Burns
says the success of the program de pends on

the participatio n and coope ratio n of e ve ryo ne
in a purchasing capacity.
"It is imperative that every manageme nt
pe rson who spends university mo ney o n
goods and serv ices suppo rts the objecti ve o f
the Supplier Dive rsity Program a nd acti ve ly
seeks o ut mino rity-ow ned companies with
which to do business, " says Burns. "Strengthening the mino rity-owned business community contributes to the overall econo mic growth
of the markets in west Michiga n and beyond. "
Members of an adviso ry committee to
support procurement d iversity initiati ves are:
Jim Bachme ier, assistant vice pres ide nt o f
Business and Finance, Terry Fe ravich,
assistant vice president of Fac ilities Se rvices
and Planning, Do nna Larson, associate clea n
of the Science and Math Divisio n, Don
Will iams, Minority Affa irs d ea n, Mike Woods,
Affirmative Action d irector, Mick Doxey,
Business Services directo r, Dave Darne ll ,
director of Academic and Adm inistrative
Computing, Carol Lopucki , directo r of SSB
Small Business De velo pme nt Ce nte r, and
Jerrod Nickels, Booksto re manager.
Contact Este r Burns, at x2282, fo r he lp in
locating minority-owned companies o r w ith
questions.

WGVU Hires Producer/Director
WGVU-TV has hired Scott Fritz as a
producer/ director to work on such p rojects
as the Family Health Matters series theme
nights and other locally prod uced progra mming.
Fritz previously
worked as a
producer/ director
fo r De lphi Automotive Systems,
Anderson University, and Ball State
Unive rsity Med ia
Se1vices. In addition, he has been a lo ng-time
freelancer for WXIN in Indianapolis.
Fritz has also d irected crews in Haiti ,
Hong Ko ng, Korea, Japan , China, Russia,
Egypt and several o ther coun tries .
"We are always looking for innovative
ways to produce quality programming fo r the
west Michigan community," sa id General
Manager Michael T. Wale nta. "With such an
continued on page 3
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Coming Events
Traveling Exhibit Stops
At GVSU
A new exhibit opening October 26 at
Grand Va lley provides a look at urban
Detroit through the eyes of four Detroit
anists. The traveling exhibitio n has been
suppo1ted by GVSU as well as the Wayne
State Uni versity Department o f A..tt and
A..tt Histo1y and th~ WSU Humanities
Center.
"The Meaningful Object: A Visual
Dialogue on Cultural Transformation,
Urban Decay, and Renewal" w ill be o n
display in the Calder Art Gallery from
October 26 thro ugh December 2. Hours
for the ga lle1y are 10 a. m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and 10 a. m. to
7 p.m. on Thursday.
"Often an can be unde rstood by
examining the time , place, and circumstances in which the anist worked," says
Herny Matthews, Director of Galleries
and Collections at GVSU, explaining the
significa nce of the "Meaningful Object"
exh ibit. "Likewise, a1t can provide a
uniq ue perspective on a community. "
"The Meaningful Object" exhi bit
includes dimensional an by four Detroit
anists and faculty members at Wayne State
University in Detroit. The a1tists include
Tom Pau l Fitzgerald, Robert Ma1tin, Ji.ro J.
Masuda , and John Richardson.

Flu Shots Still Available
Due to the overwhelming pa1ticipation
in Gra nd Valley's Flu Prevention Campaign this year, the Campus Health
Center will administer flu shots to all
faculty and staff members, their depen-

dents, and
official retirees
who wish to
pa1ticipate. The
cost of the shots
will be covered
by GVSU at the
fo llowing
locations:
October 27November 5, on
the Allendale
campus at the
Campus Health
Center. Call
x3635 to
schedule an
appointment;
November 2, at
the Eberhard
Center, Room
202, from 11:30
a.m.-12:30 p.m.
Additional times w ill be available
between October 27 and November 5 in
Grand Rap ids at the Herkimer Health
Center, 323 S. Division. Call (616) 8310404 for hours and appointment time , or
leave a message.
Note: The Campus Healtb Center is located in
room D00J, lower level of tbe Recreation Center.

Concert Features GVSU
Faculty Composers
"An Evening of Music by GVSU
Facu lty Composers" is planned for
Monday, November 1, at 8 p.m., in the
Lo uis A..t-mstrong Theatre. New faculty
members Chin-Chin Chen and Kun

Across Campus
continuedji·om page 2

exte nsive background, includ ing
overseas directing, we are confident that
Scott w ill be a valuable addition to
WGVU."
"WGVU's commitment to quality
programming is a vision closely
matched by my own ," said Fritz. "I look
forward to bringing my ideas and
experiences to a committed staff. "

Correction
There are 194 students taking
courses from Grand Valley through
the Traverse City regional center
this fall. The number of students
attending classes at the University
Center in Traverse City, representing all 11 universities, is 447.

Dance Group Takes
The Stage for Arts
At Noon Concert
The Eisenhower Dance
Ensemble w ill return to the
Louis Armstrong Theatre
on Friday, October 29, at
12 noon , in a program
showcasing the choreography of Laurie Eisenhower.
The ensemble, founded in
1991, dedicates itself to the
performance of a diverse
range of contemporary
dance works.

Ellenberger, will join Associate Professor
Robe11 Shechtman in a conceit reflecting
their varied work as composers. The
conceit is free and open to the public.

Historian to Speak at
Scholarship Luncheon
Facul ty and staff members are invited
to recognize the achievements of Grand
Valley students and the private donors
who made their education possible at the
GVSU Scholarship Celebration Luncheon
on Monday, November 1, at 12 noon at
the Amway
Grand Plaza
Hotel.
Richard
011011 Smith,
director of the
Gerald R. Ford
Museum and
Libra1y , will
give a speech
during the
Ric/Jard Norton Smitb
luncheon, titled
"Belonging."
Smith, a prolific author and historian,
received a four-yea r scholarship to attend
Harvard University. He has written many
books on important figures and institutions, including his first book, Thomas E.
Dewey and His Times, which was a
finalist fo r the Pu litzer Prize in biography.
continued on page 4
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Coming Events
continued from page 3

Each year, more than 100 privately
funded scho larships enable more than
400 students to attend GVSU. Contact
the Development Office, x6530, by
October 27 to make reservations.

CVSU Hosts Graduate
School Fair
Grand Valley will hold its second
Graduate School Fair on Thursday,
November 4, from 10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. in
the Kirkhof Center. Students from all area
colleges have been invited to meet with
representatives from 22 Midwestern
schools, who will provide info rmation
about graduate admission requirements,
selection processes, scholarships and
financial aid, and required standardized
test scores of their schools. Representatives from GVSU's 14 graduate programs
will also be on hand.
Planners hope that the fair, cosponsored by the Career Planning and
Counseling Center and the Science and
Mathematics Division, w ill motivate

students to consider furthering their
education.
The following schools w ill be
represented at the fair: GVSU, Andrews
University, Ball State University, Central
Michigan University, Davenpo rt College,
Eastern Michigan University, Lawrence
Technological University, Madonna
University, Michigan State
University-Detroit College of Law,
Michigan State University, Michigan
Technological University, Northern
Michigan Unive rsity, Northwood
University, Oakland University, Roosevelt University, Rush University,
Thomas Cooley School of Law, University of Detroit-Mercy, University of
Michigan, Valparaiso University, Wayne
State University, and Western Michigan
University.

Satellite Conference
Designed to Help Advisors
A national teleconference, titled
"Academic Advising: Campus Collaborations to Foster Retention, " will be

shown live via satellite on Thursday ,
November 4, from 12:45-4 p.m. Grand
Valley faculty and staff members are
invited to view the teleconference at
eithe r 154 Lake Superior Hall or 118
Eberhard Center.
The teleconference is produced by
the National Association of Academic
Advising and sponsored by the
Provost's Office, Continuing Educatio n,
Academic Resou rce Cente r and Educational Support Program . Call x3588 to
register.

Faculty Institute on
Service Learning Planned
The Michigan Campus Compact will
host its annual faculty institute on
service learning on Friday, November
12, at Eastern Michigan University. The
keynote speaker is Dr. Dwight Giles,
from Vandertbilt University, who is the
leading researcher on the topic of
service learning. Any faculty interested
in atte nding sho uld contact Jay Cooper
in the Student Life Office.

Benefits Bulletin
Open Enrollment
Is November 1-12
Personalized Benefits Program
enrollment folders will be mailed to
campus addresses of faculty and staff
members later this week.

What Is Open Enrollment?
Open enrollment is a period of time
when benefit eligible faculty and staff*
have the opportunity to make changes
to their medical, dental, vision, and/ or
spending account elections. Any
changes made to existing coverage
during this open enrollment period will
become effective January 1, 2000.
(Changes during the year can only be
made if an IRS qualifying event has
occurred.)
*Visiting and adjunct faculty/ staff will
have the oppo1tunity to make changes
to their medical plan during late
November. Further information is
forthcoming.

What Is N ew for 2000?
Delta Dental
Effective Jan uary 1, 2000, all staff
who elect dental coverage will have a
new plan called DeltaPreferred Option
Plus (DPO Plus). The DPO Plus plan
combines the benefits of our two
current plan options (Premier and
DPO) resulting in an enhanced benefit
at no additional premium.
Vision Service Plan (VSP)
Effective January 1, 2000, VSP will
offer discounts for laser vision correction surgery at participating surge1y
centers.
Personalized Benefit Program
Enrollment Form
Two personalized enrollment forms
w ill be included in your open enro llment folder (EZ Form and Change
Form). Only one form needs to be
completed and returned to Human
Resources.

Further information o n GVSU's new
Delta Dental plan, the VSP laser vision
correction surgery benefit enhancement,
and d etails on the two enrollment fo rms
are included in the "New This Year"
newsletter enclosed in the benefit
enrollment fo lder.

What if I Need Additional
Assistance
A benefits representative will be
available to provide informatio n, answer
questions, and assist faculty and staff
members as needed on Monday,
November 8, at the Eberhard Center
from 1-3 p.m. in Room 215 , and
Tuesday, November 9, at the Kirkhof
Center from 1-3 p.m. in the Rogue River
Room. Assistance will also be available
throughout open enrollment. Contact a
benefits representative at x2220 , at the
Human Resources Office - 140 Lake
Michigan Hall, o r address questions to
"Benefit Information, GV," using cc:Mail.
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Faculty and Staff Sketches
Stephen Rowe, professor and chair of
Philosophy, traveled to China w here he
gave a presentation at Fuda n University
in Shanghai o n his book Rediscovering
the West (SUNY Press , 1994). The book
is a reflection on the Western philosophica l traditio n through the author's
encounter with Eastern philosophy,
especially Zen Budd hism. The Chinese
translation o f the book was recently
published by Shanghai Translation
Publishing Ho use , and a review of the
book appeared in the May issue of the
Shanghai j ournal of Social Scien ces.
Rowe also met the GVSU students who
were participating in the summer study
abroad p rogram in Shanghai, at East
China University of Science and Technology. Peimin Ni, associate professor of
Philosophy and president of the Associatio n of Chinese Philosophers in America
(ACPA) , served as an inte rp reter for
Rowe. He led a delegatio n o f the ACPA
fo r an academic exchange visit to six
leading philosophy departments/
institutio ns in China. During the to ur,
Peimin gave a presentation to the
Chinese institu tes, titled "An Overview
of Philosophy and Philosophy Educatio n
in America Today. " Xinyan Jiang,
assistant p rofessor of Philosophy and the
secreta1y of ACPA, was also in China as
the directo r of the GVSU China summer
program this year. Xinya n also participated in the ACPA academic tour and
Rowe's p resentation at Fudan.
Curtis Jones, p rofessor of Sociology,
was appointed to the Allocations
Committee fo r the Arts Council of
Greater Grand Rapids. In addition , Jo nes
has been invited to be the facilitator of
eight day-long workshops foc using on
develo ping recognition and appreciatio n
fo r the value and impact of diversity .
The worksho ps are sponsored by
Spectrum Health.
Shaily Menon, assista nt p rofessor of
Biology, and KurtThompson, research
associate for the Water Resources
Institute , conducted a Geographic
Info rmation System (GIS) workshop at
the Instituto Florestal at Sao Paulo,
Brazil. A report based on their p roject is
titled "GIS Techno logy Transfer to
Developing Countries: A Needs Assessment and Training Workshop in Sao

Paulo, Brazil. " The p roject was funded
by a WRI Faculty Research Grant and by
a research grant from the Conselho
Nacional de Desenvo lvimento Cientifico
e Tecno logico, the equivalent of the
Natio nal Science Foundation in Brazil.
James David Ballard , assistant professor of Criminal Justice, recently had four
poems published . A haiku , titled "Child,"
was published in the Summer/ Fall issue
of the Fair:field Review, and a tri-pa1t
poetic vision of being a new p rofessor,
was published in the Journal of Creative
Social Discou rse.
Carl Erickson, associate p rofessor of

Computer Science and Information
Systems, Bruce Klein, pro fessor of
Computer Science and Informatio n
Systems, Georgianna Klein, associate
professor of Mathematics and Statistics,
and Mary Last, former GVSU instructor
of Comp uter Science and Information
Systems and now assistant p rofessor at
St. Edwards University in Austin, Texas,
participated in an international conference, "Educational Research and
Teaching in the Areas of Compute r
Scie nce and Mathematics" in Uppsala ,
Sweden . The conference created a
dialogue between researche rs in the
fields of computer science education
and mathematics educatio n. Georgianna
Klein gave a talk, titled "Combating
Math Anxiety in Prospective Elementa1y
Teachers in the United States Through
Use of a Guided Discovery Instructional
Model. " Erickson and Last presented
work on the Runestone Project, a joint
teaching/research and student exchange
project between GVSU's Computer
Science and Information Systems
Department, the Department of Computer Systems of Uppsa la University, and
involving researchers from several other
universities in England and the U.S.
Anthony J. Nieuwkoop , associate

professor of Biomedical and Health
Sciences, along w ith students, Stacey
Skurda and Tiffany Major, attended the
99th general meeting of the An1erican
Society fo r Microbiology in Chicago.
Skurda presented findings from research
done w ith Nieuwkoop in a poster
presentation, titled "Analysis of Rhizobium Fredii (hut) Promo ter Activity via
Green Fluorescent Protein Expression ."

In the News
William Whit, associate professor o f
Sociology, had a letter to the edito r,
"Expanding the Food-Studies Canon ,"
p ublished in the Chron icle of Higher
Education on August 13.
Erika King, professor and chair of
Political Science, was inte1v iewed by
WOOD Radio o n September 13 about
the 2000 Presidential campaign and by
the Detroit Free Press on September 20
about George W. Bush 's Presidential
campaign.

On September 20, Gayla Jewell,
assistant p rofessor of Nursing , was
inte1v iewed on the WGVU Morning
Show about the recent study regarding
benefits of regular exercise fo r women
in preventing hea1t attacks.
On September 22, John Philbin,
assistant p rofessor of Communications,
was interviewed on the WGVU Morning
Show about the Grand Valley 1999
Summer Film Project and othe r films
p roduced by GVSU.
Assistant Pro fessor of Social Work
Jerry L.Johnson discussed a recentl y

released sU1vey on substance abuse
trends in Montcalm, Ionia, Newaygo,
and Kent Counties on the WGVU
Morning Show on September 27.
Nancy Harper, professor of Communications, was interviewed o n WGRD
Radio on September 18 and 19, and on
WGVU on September 28 about GVSU's
commitment to reduce binge drinking.

On September 22, Bruce Bikle ,
assistant p rofessor of Criminal Justice,
appeared o n the WGVU-TV p rogra m
"Seeking Solutions in West Michigan ."
The program offered a local reactio n to
the Hendrick Smith Repo1t, "Seeking
Solutions," w hich was aired natio nally.
Gerald Simons, assistant professor of
Economics, was interviewed about "The
Japanese and U.S. CuITency and Stock
Markets" by WOOD-TV 8 on September 30.
Peter A.Taylor, visiting instructor o f
Communications, was inte1v iewed in
the October issue of On-The-Town
Magazine regarding the photography
by Sandy Skoglund, cu rrently on exhibit
at Kendall College in Grand Rapids.
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Calendar of Events
General Events

Thurs ., Oct. 28

All activities on the Allendale Campus unless otherwise
noted.
Arts Hotline : (616) 895-ARTS
Calder Galle ry. Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon .-Fri. , 10 a.m.7 p .m . Thurs.

12-1 p .m .: Joyce Cob b mini-concert for the camp us community. CDC.
12-2 p.m.: Faculty Teaching & Lea rning Center, "Teaching
Talk." The Oakroom, KC.
4 p.m.: Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"Study Skills." 204 STU. RSVP by calling x3266 .
3-6 p.m.: 4th Annual "Heels & Wheels" Walk-a-Thon to
benefit GVSU Women's Scholarship . Recreatio n Center,
FH. Call Ginger Randall at x3585 for more info rmatio n or
to pledge .
7 p.m.: Blues on the Banks of the Grand V, Mino ri ty
Scho larship Fund bene fit event featuring Joyce Cobb .
Tickets $3 5 and may be purchased by calling x2 177. The
B.O.B., downtown Grand Rapids.

Mon., Oct. 25

4 p.m.: Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"Better Money Management for Students." 204 STU. RSVP
by calling x3266.
7 p.m. : Schoo l of Education Lecture Series. Lecture presented
by Eleanor Childs, defense attorney and child psychologist. Gerald R. Ford Museum, downtown Grand Rapids.
Tues., Oct. 26-Thurs., Dec. 2
Gallery hours: Art exhibit. "The Meaningful Object: A Visual

Dialogue on Cultural Tra nsformatio n, Urban Decay and
Renewal. " Calder Gallery, PAC.
Tues., Oct. 26

7:30-9:30 a.m .: International Breakfast Briefing on Japan.
Second floor, EC. RSVP to Sharon Palmitier, x6664.
12-2 p.m.: Writing in the Disciplines Workshop , "Responding
to Student Writing." Confe re nce Room, CDC. Call x3498 to
register.
3 p .m.: University community address presented by President
Lub bers. CDC.
7 p .m.: Lecture, "Between the City of Yes and the City of
No ," presented by Russian poet Yevgeny Yevtushenko .
Patron tickets $25; general admissio n $10; student tickets
$3.50. Fountain Street Church, downtown Grand Rapids.
Wed ., Oct. 27-Fri. , Nov. 5

Office hours : Flu prevention campaign. Campus Health
Center, FH. Call x3635 to schedule an appointment for a
vaccine.
Wed., Oct. 27
10 a.m.-3 p .m .: Study Abroad Fair. Lobby, KC.
12 noon: Campus Wellness Stress Management Series,
"Acupuncture ." Muskegon River Room , KC. E-mail Brenda
Reeves to register.
3-5 p.m.: Writing in the Disciplines Workshop , "Responding
to Student Writing. " Confe re nce Room , CDC. Call x3498 to
register.
4 p .m.: Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"Decisions, Decisions, Decisions-Career Decisions Group ,
part 2 of 2." 204 STU. RSVP by calling x3266.
8 p .m.: Motivatio nal lecture. "The Jo urney," presented by
Eric Saperston. Sponsored by Ideas & Issues . CDC.

Fri. , Oct. 29
9-10:50 a.m. : SIS training. 11 2 HRY. Call Marcia at x3327 to
register.
10 a. m .: Career Planning & Counseling Center seminar,
"You 've Come a Long Way, Baby/ Grad School is Just
Around the Corner. " 204 STU. RSVP by calling x3266 .
12 noon: Arts at Noon Series . The Eisenhower Dance
Ensemble. LAT, PAC.
Sat., Oct. 30

9:30 a. m .-2 p .m.: Admissions Recruitment Health Ca reers
Day . HRY.
2-4 p .m.: GV University Club Children's Costume Hallowee n
Party. Members $5 per fa mily; non-members $15 per
fa mily. Ca ll x2215 fo r more information. Meadows
Clubhouse.

Sports
Sports Hotline: (616) 895-3800. Game times subject to
change.
Thurs. , Oct. 28-Sat., Oct. 30

TBA: Wome n's Tennis at GLIAC Champio nships.
Fri. , Oct. 29

7 p.m.: Volleyball. Lake Superio r State University at GVSU .
Sat., Oct. 30
1:30 p .m.: Football at Ashland University. Ashland , OH.
1:30 & 2:30 p.m.: Swimming & Diving. GVSU Relays at
GVSU.
4 p.m.: Volleyball. Michigan Tech University at GVSU.
Sun., Oct. 31

1 p .m.: Volleyball. Northern Michigan University at GVSU.

